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MUTTON VERY SCARCE,- - PORTLANDKoinnss BELM OPERETTAHOW DOES .YOUR . !

GARDEN GROv- -
CROP FOR KEiZERDIE P TIB 111 BETHHAIWECT Slacking vdahlla roots ia eattold that If one desires the1am to fruit It is im-- moss for tbe winter baa proved an

excellent method of keeping them.
Dig them aad permit tbem to dry

pcrauve lost two aarUBS 09
Closes s Firm, WheatCube Butter Advances planted near each other unless the

EJLVERTON. Nor. 19- - Dreaas little hit aad thea place a layerSalem MarketsAt Aurora, Where Austrian
. Pea - is Also" Making :

of the root' stems upward on top rehearsals for the beaatlful India
operetta, "Feast of the Red Corn."of. about two inches of peatmoss

1c; Demand Steady
For Chickens

PORTLAND. Nor. 1(AP)
Large Headway" r" in a large packing box. Cover

Oats and Corn
All Higher -

niin ; ,

OHICAOO, Nor. ' lr-(A- P)

Jerked upward hy wet harreat re-eor- ta

from Argeattna and by bis

them with another layer ot moss
by Paul Bliss, were held this week
at Trinity church in preparatioa
for its presentation Tuesday night
at Trialty church. A stage was

KEIZEB. Nor. t8--- Th EngMah
walnut --arrest in Kaiser district
is completed and the nuts dried.

There are peroral large orch-
ards and-near- ly ereryoiie has a
few trees oa ta two acres of the
nuts realizing tne value for home
use as well aa tor commercial pur-
poses. ' "

WiUiara Blake harvested 28 H
tons frora 2t acres. These trees
range front It to 21 years of age.

AURORA,1 Not. ' It Of tha
crops srown ia this section, nuts Decreasing supplies of batter from

and yoa can place mora roots on
top until the box is filled. Whea
stored ia tha basement they will

shrub la graft-
ed. The one
shrub mast
bear pistillate
blossoms aad
the other sta-mln-ate

ones.
" It trees are

givea a alow
acting fertiliser
at this time of
the year, they
are-- a a a a I led
with food as
sooa as growth

oat-sta-te points together with,
decreased noma churning appearand aeps are snow lor Lae great-

est frotit. It U estimated that be la as good condition la the

Grade B raw 4 milk
co-o-p pool price, SIM per
handred.

Sorplas 82c
Unk UhI a naml-mont-

bnttarfat vernj;.)
. BatterJaC Sweet, 26 i
oar. Sac. 4

Batter Cube, 88c j
prints, 20c.

aa main factors forcing additional spring as they were this autumnthe oae sUabis. walnot orchard

-

i . .
'

: k--

UXOm ataliaa

near her will aet.lta owaer Fete whea yoa dux them up.
Beset lily FlaatsThey were pleated oa timber leadFreeman. $150 aa. acre. Hops are

horerlnr around 24 to 25 cents, If your ey plants
have become over-crowd-ed aad
flower hat very Little, the bed

and Mr. Blake aaya he waa 10
years clearing; the land.

B. W. Wiekert has II acres, six
SI years old aad harvested seven

with growers ladined to hold. Two
lots were-- sold at 23 eeata
nesdar. ntTXT JJTD TSOSXASUSI shoald be dug up and tha larger

roots reset two or three inchesWith these two exceptions the Priea p14 U grawm BaWna tayacs tons. Borne of the younger trees I

built and settings are being; ar-
ranged by Miss Peggy Goplernd.
who ia directing the operetta. -

Miss Goplernd takes tha part of
Weeda Wanta. queea ot tha Wanta
tribe; Merle Terry acting aa la-p- ee

Light, the queen's younger
sister; Charlotte Goplerdd aa
Fudge. Blanche Moser as Padgea
and Agaes Brandon aa Wudgee.
three children of the queen;
Frances Nelson is taking tbe part
of Old Squaw, sorceress of the
tribe, and John Goplernd, Jr., will
act as the king. A chorus of 29
voices will assist. Mrs. Alt O. Nel-
son is pianist and accompanying
the operetta will be a violin, bass
drum and snare drums.

The operetta is a benefit tor
the piano fund.

apart just beneath tha surface of

be gins ia tha
spring.

Several of tha ferns which grow
wild la tha woods make very good
plants to asa about tha founda

only bora a few outs. T. B. EvansAustrian field pea has proren the
most profitable. It Is in demand

StTtBMt If
(Tlii pries bl ', snppUsd by a local tha sou. A dressing of well-rott-ed

manure and leaf mold should also
nas 14 acres, n years old, one
half are Franquette and the othla the aoatherm states where grocer, art Indicate of tts oaiiy market

bat nr not nsrsata--4 by 7b Statsaman) tion at the house and other shadebankers bare discovered its ralae be applied this autumn. Don't torers seedliaga, and he realized SixHothouse eneombsra, das. .80 get that a good application oftons. Mr. Hvans dried 19 tons beas a coTer crop for cotton, and
have refused to - finance cotton Chiness eabbara. do. .80

leaf-mo-ld oa the top of your nar

purehasea of North American
wheat for Enropo, train markets
developed notable strength today.

For a moment at the start-whe-at

prieea horered within
ceat of the all-time bottom rec-
ord, and thea climbed atraifht
aloft, with latest tallnga at the
day's top iereL' Trde leaders ex-pree-

opinions that liquidation
of December wheat' eoatracta
would hereafter be of less relume
than had generally been feared.

Wheat eloaed firm, ft --IK
abOTs yesterday's finish, eora 4-- H

up, oata H-- U ad-aae- ed.

Today's elosins; quotations
Wheat: Dee., 41-- Kl May,

48- - July, 4T,.5J.
Cora Dee., 4- -; May, 0- -l

July, 81-- ?.

Oats Deo UU-V- ti May, II-- ;
July (no trading).

Wider Selection
Ot Wools Moves,

places. This is a good time ot the
year to transplant them.

Wood Ashes for Iilaca
If your lilacs are not doing well

Uarrota, dot. ., .so
Carrots,! 40 bar .80

sides his owa for neighbors who
had a small amount.crowers unless they use the Aus cissus bed or about the trees

where they may bo planted. Is alsohBssta, local, aoi. .10 to .IStrian pea, assuring them of a good

price advance in the local trad as
well as along the coast generally.

The fact that standard hatter
advanced lc to 25c for cubes on
the produce exchange for the
weekend session while there was
no change In the extras. Indicated
once again that It was proving ex-
ceedingly difficult or impossible
to secure a premium over the for-
mer. Prime first advanced cat
the same time while firsts were
up lc.

Market for eggs reflects a very'
firm tone locally for fresh lay with
demand continued in excess of the
supply. Storage stock is still being
Openly sold as fresh goods which
complicates the situation some-
what.

General cleanup of chicken sup-
plies to date la noted as a result of
the shortened offerings with a
generally steady demand. No
change In late prices is suggested.
Springs are the only weak feature.

There is a rather good demand
for country killed lambs but only
a small supply is reported lately
by leaders of the trade. Hogs and
veal are steady to firm'.

Tha 8tola and McNary farm has
28 acres of 10 year old,. 38 acresyield, then, they will take the Tsraina, local, dot. JS

Green poppora, lb. .04 perhaps they are planted la a low a very good Idea.
chance of selling the crop. acid soil. Swampish lands are not Spanish and Duteh iris rootsof four year old and five acres ofCabbage! sack . .80

Radishes, doa. bo ache .20
Onions, doa. benches .80

Henry Ziegler, a local wide may be planted now in clumpsyearling trees. They harvested good for lilacs. A good mulch and
soma bonemeal, the coarse sort, about fire inches deep. Crocuses,Local potatoesawake warehouse operator is en-

thusiastic regarding the possibili
nine tons. Mr. Stols says they are
setting eut 16 acres in the petite snowdrops, ehinodoxae and the

ties of the seed pea and predicts beautiful little sclllas should be
Sweat potatoes. 100 lbs.
Celery hoars, doa.
Ioeal celery, do.
Iiecaf lettuce, crate
The Dalles lettuce

prune orchard hoping to receive
larger returns frora nata thaa pothat its growth will in. the near

Appropriation is
Made for Office ,

Helper at School
planted no later than this month
to do well. I hope most of you putfuture be a leading Industry.

given at this time of the year are
also beneficial. If you have some
wood ashes to dig in about your
bushes at this time of the year it
will also be good. Give the plants
another feeding ef bonemeal la
early March. Tour lilacs should

,79 t 1.0
8.50

.80

.80

.50
LIS

.50
J.40

.85

.20
.45

mes. Tbey also harvested BO 09
ZiegWr has cleaned about 10,-- Spinach, crate pounds of filberts from 28 acres youra in last month.

A little sawdust, sand or powThis makes a total of 140.800Hothooio tomatoes, crate
Onions, Walla Walla
Onione, Lablsh. 25 lbt.
Danish tan ash. dos

000 sacks of the seed, 100 pounds
' net to the sack, and has shipped

seven cars to Georgia, Mississippi,
dered charcoal Is good to mix intopounds of English walnuts dried

in this district. WOODBURN. Nov. 19 Miss
Vera Bogard was chosen as office

also be sprayed during their dor
mant montbs.

the soil where yoa plant your.
Mariposa lily bulbs.Huckleberries, retail, lb. .00

.25Louisiana and Alabama by water
through the Panama canal, to be Isles of Pine rrapef rnlt, retail 3 (or Steady to Lower assistant at the high school at a1.00
used as a cover crop for the cot meeting of the Woodburn school

board, held Thursday night. ' AaThose working on the commit
Parsnips, handred .
Apples

KlngtC bo.
Spitsenberi;
Northern Spy

ton fields. The seed was grown
Eby farmers of Clackamas and Mar Extreme scarcity of mutton has amount ot money for paying aatee are Earnest Starr, chairman of

the group; Earl J. Adams, retircreated a demand for dressed
BEST WW

YIELD IS DEPORTED
ortieys

ing president of the Silrerton
chamber of commerce, Warren

goats that has not been seen in
the local trade for a couple of

. .45
. .50
. .65
- .65
.. .65
.1.00. .60
.1.50

. .80
.14

CORVALLI3, Ore., Nor. It
(AP) A wider selection of wools
moved on the Boston markets this
past week but at steady to Blightly
lower prices compared with the
week before, according to today'a
wire reports to the TJ.S.D.A. barean

TMyears. Most goat! sales are around

Jensthana
Delieioms

Califlowsr. No. 1, crate
Rntabaffaa, hundred

HOPS
Top, 1938. Ib
Top. 1981, lb.

z-- 3c lb.; a few being higher to
Crabtree and his group ot Future
Farmers. Dr. P. A. Loar, George
W. Steelharamer. Merlin Conrad,lower.

offile assistant was set aside at
the recent school budget meeting.
Miss Bogard is to receive 830 a
month for secretarial work. Ap-
propriation for the office helper
was made this year for the first
time.

The elimination of two full-ti-me

teachers put too great aa
amount of work on the other
teachers and the superintendent,
making necessary the hiring ot
the assistant.

M. O. Gunderson, Alt O. Nelson
and George Hubbs.

of agricultural economics
with the O.S.O. extension

sooa
Bsyinf Prteos

ion counties adjacent to Aurora,
and was contracted for 2 cents
net to the farmer, a little below
tbe 314 rents offered last year.
The average yield, was 15,000 lbs.
to the acre, averaging $35.50.
Some crops ran as high as a ton
giving tbe grower $50. Mr. Zieg-
ler states tbat the screenings will
practically pay for the labor, and
in addition it is a great land
builder to the ground upon which
it is grown, and its production
and marketing was the means of
giving employment to many men.

serTice.General Markets Extras ....
Standards
Mediums
Pullets

.2T

.25

.28

.It
CHICKENS

Country packed offerings ot
combing medium wools were
available at 18 to 18 cents la
the grease. Ia Australia primary
market prices were a little firm-
er, according te cable report.

Swenson is Master
Monmouth Grange;

Mrs Allen Scribe
Old roostersPSODTT- O- XZOHAHOB

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nor. 19. (AP)

SILVERTON, Nor. 19 Charles
S. Brewster of the Hodgen-Brew-st- er

Milling company of Portland
has been selected to Judge the
poultry at the Agricultural and
Poultry ahow to be held here Fri-
day and Saturday. The ahow is
being sponsored by the Silver! on
chamber ot commerce and the
committee has announced the
poultry premiums as follows:

Colored bona
Medina heas
Light kens

.04

.11
.08 to .00
.06 to .0T
.10 .11
.10 to .18
.18 to .18

Produce exchange, net prices: Butter,
extras 23c, standards 85, prime t rata
24 Vie, firsts 24c. Begs, fresh extrss 29c,
fresh mediants 26c.

sprmgers
Turkeys. Hvs

r Turkeys, dressed
Mrs. Hester Crume

Is New President
Of Economics Club

MEATPortland GrainSLUGGISH MB Lambs, top

GRAND ISLAND. Nov. 19
George) Antrem of the Ualonvale
district whe ha I a small walnut
orchard on the Island harvested,
the largest crop this year that his
treee hava ever yielded la oae
season, from 88 Franauette wal-
nut treea that are J 8 years old,
Mr. Antrem received over two tons
ot dried nuts. Seventy sacks of the
best aula were sold to the Don-de- e

Nut Orowera association.
Clyde M. LaFollett of Wheat-

land marketed 18 H tons thla sea-
son from hia 17 acre Franquette
walnut orchard. The crop was of
a very high quality being practlo-all- y

entirely free from the wal-
nut blight The last delivery was
recently made to Charles B.
Trunk near Dundee, who is man-
ager of tha Oregon Nut Growers
association plant located at

Hogs, top Cock 81.TI and 50c: cockerel
PORTLAND. Ore-- Not. 19. (API 81.71, 80c; Hen 81. 7Se, 60e;

Hogs, first eats
8 tews -
Covs

MONMOUTH, Nov. 19 Newly
elected officers for Monmouth
grange are: R. B. Swenson, mas-
ter; C. O. Allen, overseer; Mrs.
Byroa Rlddell. lecturer; Mrs. Ad-
eline Calbreath, chaplain; Harris-
on Brant, steward; J. L. Van
Loan, treasurer; Mrs. a O. Allen,

4.00
8.TI
S.50

.08 to JD4

.01 to .0t

.02 to .08
.05
,0

Wkeaa Open Higk Lo4r Close
Pullet 81. T5e. 80c: Pea oldDeeeaxber l .48 .48 .43

BIRTHDAY SUKPRI3H

STATTON. Nor. 19 Several
friends of Mrs. Miles Klata sur-
prised her Friday night. Her
birthday waa Wednesday but ow-

ing to other things the group were
unable to go to her home that
night. Carda and mania were ea-joy- ed.

and aa excellent luaeh.

1 HeifersMay 48 H .48 .48 .48 ft $1.18, 76c and 80c; pea young,
the same.

Dressed veal, top
Dressed hotCask wheat : Bic Bend blaestem .58 :

dark hard winter 12 per cent .52, 11 per
cent .80; soft white, bard winter .43 H ; There are also miscellaneous ecretary; nenry uicainson. aswestern whits, northern sprint; .41 H : prizes and special premiums

There will be a rabbit division, iwestern red .48.

TURNER. Nov. 19 The grange
women's economic club Tuesday
elected new officers as follows:

President, lira Hester Crume;
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Dora Peebles;
secretary, Mrs. Rosa Webb; treas-
urer, Mrs. Carrie Mitchell: rellef
eommittee, Mn. Dora Peebles.
Mrs. Maude Bones and Mrs. Elsie
Lewis. The group met with Mrs.
T. T. Palmer.

Oats No. a white, $17.NEW YORK. Nov. 19 (AP)
For the first time this week,

sistant steward: Mrs. Henry Dick-
enson, lady assistant steward; By-
ron Ruddell, gatekeeper; Mrs. L.
V. Seeley, Ceres; Mrs. C. E. Cole,
Pomona: Mrs. H. Brant, Flora:

corn division, a potato division
and a nut division. The ahow will

OKAI9 A1TD HAT
Wheat, westers red 0

Wkito, No. 1 42
Barley, top, ton 14.00
Oata, white, ton 14.00
Oata. grsy, top. ton 18.00 to 10.00
Hay, buytng prions
Oata and vetch, ton 7.00 to T.50
Alfslfs, vslley, 1st ent. ..00 to 10 00

wool.
Mediant 15

.10stocks squeezed through with ave Portland Produce ne market be held in the garage building on
Coareo
Mohair

aTUTS
Walnut a, orchard rua
Filberts, fair grade

the corner of First and Lewis
rage net gains today, although it
was still, a very sleepy market.

Some stocks finished with gains
of 1 to 2 points, although in many

.10 to .It
18PORTLAND. Ore.. No. 19. (AP) W. J. Stockholm, T. J. Edwards

and G. A. Peterson, directors.streets.Batterat Direct to shippers: Station
23 2ic Portland delivery prices, churni-
ng: cream 23-21- c pound, sweet creaminstances the rise was only frac MICKEY MOUSE "The Last Mile" By WALT DISNEYblither.tional. Turnover amounted to

Batter Prints, 92 score or better 27c.385,656 shares. standards 27e.
ION THEIREres Pacific Poultry Producers sell- -

ins; prices: Fresh extras 29e, standards
U. S. Steel and American Tele-

phone were fairly popular with
stock buyers toward the close,
showins resnective net gains of 1

27c. axed in aM 26c. paiieta 22c.
Lire poultry Net buying; price: Heavy

bens, colored, 4 pounds, 13o pound; do
mediants He!' lights 9e; springs, coloredand 2 points. American Can, Case,

I LE.fs.'GO ' I EY 3T s?jit , f - TV4E ONLY TV41MG &rlj&M JQ00Mi
BACK I DONT H ySsaTd OU A SWELL. INVENTION l WORSE THAN A DUM& v. Jj

LIKE THIS! ggtf WANTED TO I AN1 THEY KIEEO J &, I CROOK ISA SMART - SJ L S?HVKTfBr HELP! WE CAN'T J Vg'V CROOkl! AN' TWEfd .1 Zr.Vf srzJ Vtvqn bacx J VT birds is J , & cm;

WAY TO
MEET THE.

PCOFES-SOQ- S.

MICKEY

lie; sli weichts, white, 10c; old roostersUnited Aircraft. Consolidated Gas,
Drug. Allied Chemical, Eastman
New York Central, Santa Fe and
Union Pacific did as well or slight
ly better. Mclntyre Porcupine jig
gled up more than a point.

Once more the rail section was

AMD
HORACE
FlGWT

TMElft WAY
THROUGH

able - to ignore a larger than sea
sonal dron in carioadines. Traffic

7c: ducks. Pekins. 10 lie.
Country meets Selling price to re-

tailers: Conatry-kille- d hogs, best butcher,
under 150 pounds, SVk-6- realers, SO
to 100 pounds, lambs 8V-9- c.

yearling 5c, heavy e es 3c, canner cows
2 2 He. bulls 4-- 4 4c.

Onions Helling price to retailers: Ore-
gon 75-83- e rental. Yakima c cental.

Potatoes Local 75e orane box, e

Genu f 1.05-- 1 15, Yakima Gems
T0c-$- 1 cental.

Wool 19U2 clip, nominal: Willamette
valley 1215c pound, eastern Oregon 10-12- c

pannd.
Hay Beying price from producer: Al-

falfa 811.50-12- , rlovrr 89-9.5- eastern
Oregon timothy 816.50, oats and vetch
110.50-11- .

Nata Oregon walnuts 15-19- c pound,
peaamts 10c, Braxils 12-W- c, almonds 15-16- e.

filberts 20-22- pecans 20e.
Hops Nominal, 1932, 20-25- e pound.

A BLINDING
moTed last week proved to be 51,-29-

cars less than in the preced
ing period, the recent interval in
eluded election day, when some
curtailment of activity is normal,

STORM
TOWARD
BLAGGAQD
MANSION'but the recession was more exten

slve, on a percentage basis, than
in recent years. Less-than-carlo- ad

lots were down about 7,200 cars.
THIMBLE THEATREtarrine Popeye Now Showing: 'Two Heads Are Better Than One SEGARBy

1 t II J 1 . I J i I n. ia-- n-Stocks and Bonds ifWe.HECH6-- V
HE TwEO TO 00WNT0THE PJt OEPftrmEHTF3trXKrL til

NOT TO TEU. HaM THKl
THE BEAK- S- HE TOLD A

about t rvj l.
OOR G0L0 YtX

P0MPMC-WO.- U AH0 6EWEN) THE ifrtlLTrVCMBOtUOW
T0RND00T

Radio
Program

FOOrAO TONS Or OULB.i Hit. TO KEEP VMSIUTHJMTAUK
Trwvr Ht counwc trVtTlrtNfcl

Koveaaber 10 stock averages (copyright,
1933. Standard Statistics Co.) :

50 20 SO 80
InsVls Ett's Ut's Total

Todsr - . 66.0 27.8 89.4 57.5

MCOTHSrtUT I U1S IMAKE rME TfcU--ftBOUTOUR
TRttPrevious day eW?lVHUNT

55.1 27.8 88.2 58.6
59.5 80.8 93.8 6 1.0
78.4 45.3 120.7 80.7STJ1TDAT. HOVEMBEa SO

XOIir Portland 840 Kc.

Week ago ...
Tea ao
8 years ago .

High (1932)
Low (1932) .
High (1930 k

Low (19S0) .

8:00 Sail Loks Tabernacla orfaa and
.165.1 129.9 19S.2 164.4
. 72.8 89.8 111.0 78.9

85.1 U.2 51.8 85.0
202.4 141. U 281.8 205.8
112.9 86.4 146.5 114.7

choir.
9:45 Emory Deotsch's orchestra.

10:15 Lord I.rion.
10:80 Catkooral boor.
11:15 Albert Malotte. oreanist.

SjHE r ( WILL OLE 1

"

-

November 19 bond averages (copyright.
12:00 Xen lork Philharmonic Sjra

SO
69.4
70.8
70.8

phony orchestra.
t:15 Rabbi Masntn.
3 : SO-- Foreign .

8:00 "American Grab Street Speaks.

1932. Staadard Statistics Co.)
20 20

Today 63.1 62.9
PreTiooa day 64.1 64.7
Week ago 64.1 61.7
Tear ago 75.4 81.4
3 years ago 90.9 103.0
HiSh U932) 71.3 79.0

S
82.2
82.8
82. S
90.9
96.5
86.2

83.68:15 Catbolis University of America 96.8
78.1nrarram.

4:00 "The World's Business" Dr. S7.70.9Low (1932 58.2 47.4Jnlina Klein.
a:15 Barbara Msarel and New World High (1930) 94.9 109.8 101.4 101.0

Low (1930) 83.3 97.3 96.6 92.6Symphony.
5:00 William Hall and orchestra.
5:80 Boxr Braohony. LJTTLE ANNIE ROONEY 'Actions Speak Louder Than Words" By DARRELL McCLUREBUTCIKES

WOsKSt 1 vriSUT I HAD THAT
i SMi Br n r ' tl TPa54TnFr All. I itlb.000,000 F0U 5A1D I VsA&

K viTTED UWTlUTrV vNCfcS RICH TO
HELP POOR FOLKS I GtE5i AU.TVC. POOR,
FOLKS WOULD 5IACVE i -- 1 tSOT ASCTHAJ60s6ETVrJKEUTVtEVTM0UTTVM POO.RSGED

IXX16HsJUTS--- f "THAMKfv 1 AWT A LADY 1
THEY TASTE V JKrC 1 iMsJUSTAWO I
v wEu.i r--nf loueHMurrsf uke vou

--vv- I S SIMPLY A THAT1Ja$ AE!DIST3C hrWO VOLLfiJtS.&EM POOR KtOS AavfT GOTKtDS-- w srAKOvr out
KIOTHUJ'--- 1 CAMT TX AAUCH-B- UT I CAN DOXU. BCTCHA bf X VAS WCHwTrCaxxwaaTnvr

TD OCT SOME STA15 A UTTLE BIT RIGHT NOWI'D l CO CVCSy HUNGRy KID .
IMTMC VfORtDBREAD TO AT?-- -iCORVALLIS, Or., Nor. 19 I tfl 111 lutr:i---- ,.

6 :80 Pottibone, Kaiser, piano recital.
7:90 Kraeat Hntcheson, pinnist.
0 :00 Merrymakers.

10:80 Ted Fio Kito'a orchestra.
11:00 Midaifhs Moods.

XQW Portland 430 Ks.
8 :00 hUrai-- g masiesle.
0:80 Americas Locion procraia.

10:00 Roar sad Hia Pan-- .

18:00 Woyne in nnd bis orchestra.
18:88 Hoar ot worship.

1 : SO National youth conference.
S :O0 National vespers.

' 8 :0QOot ot the Uusk.
8:48 Boo Chat.

- 4 :00 Welfa- -t and relief mobilisation ef
133.

8:00 A law at of Familiar Maate.
7:48 Sanday at Batk Parkor'a.
8:88 Mad Hatters.

10 :15 Qnsrtet itk Barbara Pit took.
11:00 Bsl Tabarin orchestra.
11:15 Evening Star.

1(AP) Butter prices both east i r SiiM n '.a r,. .! ..'

and west made a sharp adrance
during, the past week, amounting
to 3 cents all along the Pacific
coast, thus compensating some I I tl wttiJt Jt1 JT I 111 J AmsTF.

1 rs-- r.what for the unusually steady
T.:urni. .prices maintained for the past

three months, it is stated in to
-- is.CS--"day's weekly re-ie- w by the U.S.D.

A. bureau of agricultural econom
f wl tS" MtV?d

jt--
TO Fcunas Sync tainaitAf'

ics 'with the O.S.C.
extension aerrice.

The price ga:ns carried 92 score
prints to 27 to 28 cents on the
Portland Jobbing market, and to
23 1-- 2 cents in New York on the By JIMMY MURPHYThe Ere Of Battle"TOOTS AND CASPER

KEX Portlsnd 1180 Ka.
S:00 Eossina Symphonic ekoir.
8:80 Major Bowaa1 Capitol theatre or

eheatra.
- 0:30 Southland Sketches.
10:00 Swag Album.
10:80 Sanday Morning Moods.
11 :00 Bibbs stories.

1:80 Albert Creitx.
1:45 Josephine Albert. ,
S :00 Ostholis honr.
8 :80 Oor American Schools.
4:00 Commas Ity Forum.
4:80 City elnb program.
8:00 eilhonette.
8:15 Wonders tbo Sky.

. 8:45 Hsrrr M. Ksain.

wholesale cube market. This New
Tork price Is still about 10 cents

V F. Vrtl rAJsl I THS iJMlOue .. J tlUilT TT I WISH 1 DIDMT HAVE.under a year ago THT5 TIME TOMORROVV Nl&HT
IT WUL BE ALL. OVER'Br vft gtgT'g-r- X. TELL CASPER! 1 1 lk.XyJ-V- S 11 RAkTCF THn v COUJNBL HK.This stronger position of butter vi ..!-&-- i, ru rn

is emphasized --by cold storage and
production reports which show
that storage, butter on the coast is

I'M NOT MAKING ANY
PREOICriONS AS TO THE OUT-COM- E,

BUT rU, DO MY BEST.
and When rrs over chuck
SPATTS WttJU KNOW HETS BEEN

I SCRAP R IT. NOT I HOOFER WONDERTats CTF5SSSm' eSRiATllTHB A COMMON FlKTI MASNTA f HON many
It imn Avv 2!&ATHLrnU "TTSREAULYA L TO J) RTJUNDSTHE Tti( SCEYOfT fWJH! COLONEL

K TOCARRYOUT, AJJ "22 LM

TOMORWOVK.TOOT5
COCONSeL HOOPER rSMY.
BU)WMYP1U..B4JT

. CHyCK SPAXT5WaXKhXK
HIMCXJT SURt.AMO
THERE'S NOTHlr4 (N MY

0 :00 Oregon Federation of Mnsie Clubs.
0:80 Motherland-Plas- a hotel orchestra FdT3

tIAT
now 46 per cent under the 5 year
average with the remainder now

sEAT
SIVROUND

AMATEUR
BCX1N, CONTEST

TAKES PLACE

TOMORROW

vtssus

10 :00 Beaver Mnsleiana anion program.
10:30 Snnnyside Congregational ebons. II HER OROCXSI Jill ir?-- . II -- ?Z-' V X j ' T V. ARAHT! t MAY NOT WIN, BUTlargely in the hands of distribut n&rnV Villi ri crutrovrsu --t I ips , ll mtm imimi f cnrrrCHii . If aartnevo asnv f , NOBODY CANWHOLE UFE lL MATS

TO DO WORSE THAN TOors holding for their own retail I III . - T" 1 - " ii wtsitnitv.t j ; ii " i g, , avut aw.HAVE TO COUTTT - w n xi rut r ill xi jel is i . ll I .: --v. ... sal sg tczxm 4wf strade. With little storage butter
being offered and receipts of fresh
butter light, buyers had difficulty

HOBDAY. XOrK3 21
" KOAC CorvaJlia 60 Kc

7:00 Moraine Meditations, led by Rv.
Howard MeConne.ll.

:00 Morning eeaeert.
i 18:00 Horn Keonomies Observer. '

11:00 Uncle Bin it Your Berries,
1 : 80 DenUxtrr and Health.

HIM
OUTiM f' ySS jM CcSk , OF THE

CEKTUfflin filling their orders
Much the same condition holds

nationally. Reduction of storage
holdings were much hearier is

; :00 Spoeek Defect Among Children : Aa HJ . :Sirs FORlr. E. W. Wells.
S :80 As Tom Like It Anthony Euwer.
4:00 Fsnn market resorts. WCKTHY CAUSH'principal markets this- - past week

thaa rear ago, while total daily hWMmf7J WT rwW? IkMf -AND MAYCf:05 Let the Wster Dt ska Kanaiag
ProL W. J. Cilmoro. ;

T:30 The Ceanty Agent Drops la milk production estimated Novem-
ber 1 was about 1 per cent under
a year ago despite a 4 per cent in-
crease la the number of caws to

' - 4. . Wee.
T:80 Lane eonaty 4-- elub srerrsm.

- tatOregon Poets "CenrUsnd Mst--
I 1 v-- - r I j. i- - r i ... . x - . r - l 1 -. i i . , . - . - . j. .

tW8.-- I frit,o.


